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SECRETAR Y DA Y'S OPPORTUNITY

During the present war the.re-sponsibiiiti- es

of our diplomacy will

be little less onerous than tbosc of
our army and navy. Already the
problems are looming up on tbo hori-

zon of European politics, says the
Inter Ocean. The concert of the
powers in the White House, the con-

stant fulminations from Vienna and
Paris regarding American aggression,
the studied reticence of the office in
Berlin, and the peculiar notes forth-eoaain- g

daily from ths Tory organs

of London concerning our greed of
land and power, aie unquestionable
onaens of a troubled future in our
diplomatic relations.

From day to day as the war prc- -

ceeds we shall be made to feel the
pressure of European influence. "We

shall receive advice, warning and
protest, and we shall be fortunate if
we do not find ourselves more than
once the object of a menacing state
ment or declaration. Not for an
hour, from the present moment until
the treaty of peace is signed and ex
ecuted, will our government be al
lowed to forget that the powers of

Middle and western Europe nave
adopted toward us a well-defin-

.policy of repression.
And why ? Not besausc'tbey fear,

us dii a .Russian czar, that the
JLarerican factor may become potent
is European politics, nor because
tbey think cur causj unjust and our
interference unwarranted. Such re-

mote and immaterial reasons may be
pat forward as motives, but they are
M fact mere excuses. What the Eu-

ropean powers really fear is that the
United States, in the elation of vie
lory or in wise provision ngoinst
future annoyance, may take for itself
some piece of territory which they
"themselves covet It requires no
diplomatic astuteness to recognize
this fact Everybody with even a
desultory knowledge of current po-

litical literature abroad must per-

ceive it.
An American diplomat said a few

years ago: ''Central and Souib
America would be a delightful graz-

ing ground for the colonial enthusi-

asts of Europe much more so than
Africa or Asia and it is our duty to
.'keep thsm out" We can keep them
out, if to the prorer determination,
we add the possession or control of
Cuba and Porto Rico, thus gaining a
command of tUe Caribbean and the
Gulf of Mexico. All Europe, ex-

cept Russia, is bent upon preventing
us from gaining this, command.
'Hence the unsympathetic attitude of
the powers toward us now, and hence
'the omens of remonstrance, advice,
warning aud protest to come as the
war goes on.

The imperative duty of the state
department will be to protect Amer-

ican interests for the duration of hos-

tilities and to assure them for the
generations that would derive in-

creasing prosperity and power from
an advantageous treaty of peace. It
is not an easy duty for an untried
.nan like the new secretary or state,
hul, if properly discharged, it will
place his name side by side with
Marcy's, Webster's and Seward's in
the Jist of American statesmen who
have preserved America for the

Ae"caM,;ano to me ugliest lace of
' Kuropean diplomacy have presented

tWe ififioiaMe frot of the doctrine
of Monroe.
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to draw trade from Wasco, Sherman,
Crook and Klickitat counties, will
find advertising in Tin: CuitoNici.r. a

paying investment.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always ttie same, elmple,,hon-est- ,

curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long
lived people that they ares The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderfnl proper! ties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the Btomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its stands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggist?, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
gilded to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for nse. We guarantee our sheep mark-

ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

WHEN XATUUE
Needs assistance it may be best to ren-

der it promptly, bu. one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only wbun needed. The best
nnd most Bimple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Svrtap Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world : guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

LEMP'S On draught at the White-hous- e

ST. LOUIS Saloon. Charles
BEER- - Michelbicli, Prop.

Use Clarke & Falk'e Floral Lotion for
rough skin.

5r Coxcasiv

KX.T'8 CREAM BALM Is n positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. JtU quickly absorbed. SO

esnta at Dnureirts or by Bull ; samples 1 ac by nutU.
JELY BROTHERS. E Warren St.. New York City

Flags and

Banting.

Maps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

fleuLspapers.
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I. C. Nickelsen

Book St GQusie Company .

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent

and cross Hollows.

IlOUOLAS AVVEN, Dallas.
C M. WHITKLAW. Antelope,

Biases leave The Dallas Iron Umatilla House
at 7 a. also frost AnteJoae at 7 : a. every
Monday, Wednesday and KrUUy. Coiiucom
wtae at auwho) tor jtismhm, Mitchell and
uolaU fceyess. Citose ecnuesilnns made at Ta
uaiiss wim railway , umm sas Boats.

Mass frost AmMamt mdk The Dalles Tuss-day- s,

Thursdays ass Bats ways at 1:W p. m.
rats tras,Dalles to Desebutes, fl. ....... fl.su

isu mar,.., rev
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fieux Columbia Hotel

IS THE BEST

HOUSE IN

2 J. fK. TOOtTiEV, Prop. Th Dalles, Op. Z

War or No War ,
You will always havo the benefit
of Low Prices at

fiydryu feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Ctysters in any style.

C. J. STUBlilflG
Wholesale Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash JWhjskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to fC.OO per pallon. (4 to 15 yenrs old.)

IMP0ETED 006NA0 from $7.00 to $12,00 per gallon. (11 to 20 old.

ClALIPOBHIA BEAHBIEB ttotu $3.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEEB on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

DEALERS IN

of

THE

and

ytnrs

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

?i.oo
CITY

to $0.00 per gallon. (4 to 11

Hop in

Robes,

Etc.

THE DALLES, OR

the Dress Goods

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and now prepared every- -

"body with Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds and Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Grocer

All kinds

Funeral Supplies!

Crandall&Btirget

UNDERTAKERS
rf EMBALMERS

The Dalles.

DONNELU
PSESCfSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

' TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

the Shoes'
everything found in a

Opp. M. Williame & Co.,

has
has

'
j ht

C. F.
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PER DAY

yenrs old.)

Blatz and Gold bottle.

Burial Shoes,

best

am to supply
Bread,

of Staple Fancy es.

Pioneer

Or.

Z.

best
to be

A.

rSKtKK

Veer

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

4

Just CUh&t

You Oiant.

New lil ens in Wnll Paddi- - lioro. Such
wide variety as we are showing nevnr be-

fore graced n single stock. Kesl imita-
tion cruton effects st ordinary prices.
Good papers nt cheat paper prices.
Elegant designs, tBBtehil colorings, yonrs
for n sninll price, st our Btore on Third
streej. Also a full line of Iioubo paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chicken.

i pun"1

There is no need of special remedies
for the young and healthy person. The
spring chicken has been noted for its
unwisdom. If you would have health
and keep it, von must he wise and pru-
dent. When yon have a symptom, go
alter it. Prevent itti developing. When
you are well, keep well. The oniy vay
von may is hy having the best drugs at
band at all times.
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RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Sccona Street, THE DALLES,

Regulator Line

Tk Dalles. FortW nil Astoria

Navigation Co

sirs. Regulator 4 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BRTWKKK

Tlic Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
laud dally;c Hunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are Ton going OS TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
'"wuiim irniii arrives aiTlio Uallw lu amnio tlmo for iwssenicors to takethe steamer, Arriving In Portland In time for the

putgoliiK Kouthern and Northern trains ; East- -

For further hi formation aimlv to
J. N. UAUNKY, Agent,

wn oweei wook.
Or W.,C. AUWAY,"Ren: Ast,

The Dalles. Gracon

PACKEM rtsr

PORK and BEEF
MAMUrACTOMICltHUy

Fine Lard aad SauiMCM.

HAMS & BACON
JRiED BEEF, KTO.

D S
A splendls asaortment or Vege.

table. Garden and Urass Reeds In
Balk. Boed Wheat, Becd Oats, EBeed Barley, Reed 8cd Ryo.

Oil Menl(CnWo and Fcrtlllxcra,
Bee Hnpplles, Karly Itnso l'ot.toes. Eleven kinds of ilrstolniiH
Seed Corn. Poultry and Kggs
bought nnd sold at

n J. H. CROSS' nCheap Cttkh Orooery and Feed
Store, Heeond and Union Bin.

EDS
Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

i

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J.8. BCHKNK, II. M. IIEAI. ,
President. Cashier

First. National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

taenersi ilanklng Bnainsss transacted
Beposits received, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dsv of nollectlon.
Sight snd Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New Tork, Ban Francisco an port- - ,
land.

DIRXOTOMS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. 8. Bchshck.
En. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Likbi.

H.M. Bbai.u

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAN8ACT A OKNEUAL BANKING IIUH1NE8

Letters of Credit issned available in the

Eastern States.

Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore- -

Seattle Wash,, snd varione points
n Oregon snd Washington.
Collections male st all points on fav-

orable terms.

Patronize the

Troj
ItAUjlDitY.

All kind of work. Whlto Bhtrtfi a
Family work nt reduced wtcs. Wash
and dollveicd free, Talcphoue No.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Smo

Cigars.
Why do we retail more Clpire th"

othore?

Whv do smokers ao out of their Wtf

and jsh cigars of the same grade?

. Not hAiunM we have betler dg"
or better brands, or.any greater variety;

ao, sot that. t
- have the finest d

gar dm in lbs state and keep our elf

in better sondUien.
tnlps-lflnari- ly Drug v--

ysr.wsls Cheap.
. . . . .l. t.1.wr aaatOl

A Mt 1VUC1W MSt, OS wv
tbs Jalr weRdi. A tletlrable reldst

sW:gSSl4s tf0ti!:iim iMStiM. A. S. MAO AM-IJT-


